NEED TRANSPORTATION IN CENTRAL VERMONT?

This is your transportation resource to get you to your doctor’s appointments, workplace, shopping or job interview. We help you get to where you need to go—bike, bus, carshare, taxi, or carpool.

Need a bus ride? Let us help you plan your trip: www.ridegmt.com or call 802-223-7BUS (7287). For statewide transportation options: visit www.connectingcommuters.org or call 800-685-RIDE (7433).

Meeting your travel needs! We are working to get you where you need to go.

BUS 🚌
Green Mountain Transit offers service in Franklin, Grand Isle, Chittenden, Lamoille and Washington counties. For a specific schedule and route information: www.ridegmt.com or call 802-223-7BUS (7287)

TRACK YOUR BUS OR BUY A PASS:

For local service within Montpelier and Berlin please utilize the new flexible schedule, flexible route service MyRide by GMT. For more information visit: www.ridegmt.com/myride/

CARPOOL & COMMUTER CO-OP VT 🚗
Go! Vermont partners with Agile Mile and Commute with Enterprise, to provide no cost and low cost options through carpooling and Commuter Co-op VT. Check out the ride referral service at: www.connectingcommuters.org

TAXI / RIDE SHARE
• Capital Cab and Car Service: 802-505-0316 or www.capitalcarservicevt.com *Closed in winter
• Green Cab VT, So. Burlington: 802-864-2424 or www.greencabvt.com *No Medicaid Approved Drivers in Central Vermont

Uber serves the greater Burlington and Montpelier area. To get a ride or be a driver, visit: www.uber.com/cities/burlington

WALK & BIKE 🚴‍♂️
• Find trails and multi-use paths through this statewide Trail Finder: www.trailfinder.info
• Find electric bike resources and technical assistance through vBike: www.vbikesolutions.org

PARK & RIDE
Looking for a convenient place to park for the day? Find a complete list of state listed park and ride locations: www.vtrans.vermont.gov

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS
Contact Green Mountain Transit for guidance on bus and special travel options: 802-223-7BUS (7287) www.ridegmt.com

Medicaid/Non-Emergency Medical Transportation: Contact the Vermont Public Transportation Association at 802-422-0629 or info@vptaride.org

SCHOOLS AND DAYCARE
• For local bus service contact Green Mountain Transit: 802-223-7BUS (7287)
• ReachUp provides reimbursement transportation services to families and children: 800-479-6151

SHOP
Walk, bike and/or bus. All Green Mountain Transit, LINK and Express buses accept bikes. Carshare or taxi, too.

SKI & RIDE
Free bus service is available in the Mad River Valley, seasonally. Printed schedules can be found at area businesses in the Mad River Valley or online at: www.ridegmt.com

COMMUNITY DRIVERS NEEDED
You can volunteer to drive your neighbors to critical care appointments and other services with the Community Drivers program. Become a Community Driver. Call Green Mountain Transit: 802-223-7BUS (7287)

For more transportation options, call GMT at 802-223-7287, or Go! Vermont at 800-685-RIDE (7433).
OTHER TRAVEL CHOICES

- City-to-City Bus Service - Connect to other counties and major cities, like NYC, Boston or Hartford, CT: www.connectingcommuters.org
- Amtrak - Intercity passenger train service, for schedule: www.amtrak.com

GUARANTEED RIDE HOME
If something comes up and you need to get home, Go! Vermont will reimburse your travel expenses, up to $70: www.connectingcommuters.org

CENTRAL VERMONT MAPS OF BUS ROUTES

DOWNLOAD GO! VERMONT, TRANSIT AND TOKEN TRANSIT APPS TO STAY CONNECTED AND PLAN

Go Green and Earn Rewards when you choose to Carpool, Vanpool, Bus, Bike or Telecommute.

JOIN TODAY! FREE, EASY & FUN

For more transportation options, call GMT at 802-223-7287, or Go! Vermont at 800-685-RIDE (7433).